An update on Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis antigens and their role in the diagnosis of Johne's disease.
Mycobacterium avium subsp. paratuberculosis (MAP) is responsible for Johne's disease (JD) or paratuberculosis. Diagnosis of MAP infection by measuring host cell-mediated and humoral immune responses has been a major focus in MAP research. For this purpose, several MAP antigens such as secreted protein, cell envelope protein, cell-mediated immune and lipoprotein antigens have been identified and tested to measure their diagnostic utility with varying degree of success. Identifying the optimal antigen or antigen combinations for diagnosis of infected animals is hindered by the complex nature of the disease, prolonged subclinical infection, the differential expression of antigens and scarcity of well characterized MAP-specific epitopes making selection of a single MAP antigen very difficult. Thus, multiplexing of antigens with larger scale and longitudinal studies may lead to development of cost-effective next generation serodiagnostics. This mini review focuses on the role of different MAP antigens in the diagnosis of JD.